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New Voting Rules
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W¡ll Be Located

censorship.

Ccinvention

to

1

The Associated Men a¡rd Women

Students are iointly sponsoring
the event. ìlusic rvill be provided
by the Ralph Nanfredo Orchestra

of Flesno.

One of the main attra.ctions I'ill
be the selection of a queen. Each

club is allowed to sponsor one

iger of the Placement Center saicl'

The federal funds will provide

90

per cent of the student salaries

with the remaining 10 Per

cent

to be provldett by the college
trict.
One Half Funds

clis-

number of students involved list-

ed

in

parenthesls:

Merced College, $32,849 (99);

Bakersfielcl College, $30,768 (180) ;
College of Sequoias, $19,263 (48);
Coalinga College, $3,505 (31) and
Taft Couege, $4,81? (10).
the wages for the Work-StudY

"tr'@ hatl asked for morre money," Merle Martin, dean of stu-

Program are $1.25 an hour for a
maximum of 15 hours a week.

ceived only one half of ttre Pro-

now for next semester," Mrs. Ecliger said. "Ilowever, they must
come to the office to have them
reviewed before school starts."
Applications maY be obtained in
the Placement Center in Stuclent

dents sald, "but the district tlid
not haYo enough money to match
the amount asked for with the
federal g¡ant.'Therefore we r+

posed funds."
Ma¡tin estimates that tbe funds

will provide iobs for

40

FtC stu'

APPlications
"students can make apPlications

Center

tlents.

216

en as 196?'68 cheerleaders.

outstanding. We looked

qual-

ity, not quantity," Miss Lrarson

Boo R¿el, Earlene ThorDås and
Elaine I¿, Pointe were selected to
the cheerleading PeP squad bY

said.

Brookg, Rod Etaron antl Jim Adair.
Miss Clauctia L¿rson a¡d Mrs.
Georgiene Wiedenhoefer, Ra I I Y
Club 'antl PeP squads' advisers
were also Jutlges.

one week in JuIy. While learning
new yells and lmproving yell lead-

judg€s KathY

Nunes, Connle

The nelv Ram cheerleaders will

attend a cheerleading school at
the University of Retllands for

p;cked

Firts.

through Thursday and fi'om noon
to 1 Plf Fliday.

"Bids for the students a¡d
u'ill be
required," Mrs. Sara DoughertY,
guests attending the ball

Inter Club Council adviser.
Punch, cookies, nuts aDd mints
will be served at the forma!.

sion

It is

importaDt

that

students

signing the petitions include their
student body card number, or the
petition will be voided, Miss Doris
Deakins, dean of women, said.

Student running

for

President

-

in her

teens. she ran
asay with the nephew of Winston
Chu¡chill to fight in t¡e Spanish
Civit 'War, but was brought back.
This incident $'as retold in her
autobiographical novel Daugùters

a¡d

Rebels.
RunawaY

When she wa-s 19, she raa awaY
again to marry a man rvithout

]ESSICA MITFORD

--^trr¡een"

also Pering techniques, they
form in daily competition with
squads from throughout Califor-

nra.

They

will be judged on aBpear-

ance, movement, ar

ti

held on May 12 at noon iu the
Student Lounge. ThiÉ assembly

will give candidates the opportunity to introduce themselves to
the students and deliver campaign
speeches.

Curr€nt student body officers
include Rod llaron, Presid.ent;
Tim Wright, vice-President; SallY

cu I at i o n,
and

voice projection, uniformity
yeII content.

Smith, secretary; and Ken BuntlY,
treasuret. Richaril Macha.do is As'
sociated Men Students' president,
ancl Dianna Beckoff is curretrt

Offgf

Speech Contest
The f'CC deba.te squad seeks
for the a¡nual

student speakers

all-school speech contest May

18.

Franz'Weinschenk, debate
coach, said contestants may telk
on any sig!.ificarxt political soclal
or economic topic. The time alloL
ed to each speaker is six minutes.

Àppropriate awa¡ds

given to v/inners,

wlll

be

W'einschenk

said.

Students interested

in

sfpa^klng

Accredìlation Tesm Plc,ns
Campus F ocilily Inspection

about FCC.
Robert Kelly, coordinator of ac-

creditation and acting president
of tr'CC, said this is the time when
the college takes a realistic look
at itself and evaluates its purpose
and function.

This is done with impartial con-

structive a¡alysis by a.n outside
team. The underlying theme is

Photo.

elec'

must sigp up on the door of Stu.
dent Center 201 before May 12.

a nine-member team will be
visitinà classrooms, interviewint
faculty and seeking information

-Mc¡rks

DebatgfS

the

fZ.

will have the opportunity to nr¡ for tåese offices as

Students.
Candidates

9-11

Elcrine l,a Pointe, Ecrlene Thomos ond Boo Roel.

Ma.nJfi*¡41[J?.
'iUü-

witl be held

He invited all students to I)a,r
ticipate regardless of erperlence.

of

five-Year cYcle
ends and another begins as accreditation time rolls around. May

V FOR VICTORY-Newly elected cheerleaders prepcning
rolly numbers for futu¡e gctrnes. Shown from the left cne

üons

.Associated Women

president

Nert week a

19. Àpplications are now available

128.

education for

averase.

Ahe deadltne for Crold and Silver
Ram Awarcl applications is MaY

en's offlce. A.dministratlon

.If.-hile

in

These petitions must be signed Students interes
by 50 students and returned to the fices must maintain a 2'0 grad'e
admissions office by 3 PM, Mav point
Student Lounge AssemblY
11.
À nominations assemblY will be
Proper Procedure

Forms Available
For Ram Prizes
Sana Dougherty's offlce,
Stuctent Center 222: t}.e Studeut
Body presidentfs office; Student
Center 229; or the dean of won-

sentatiYes in 1953.

at

Office.

were

in Mr¡.

dial not belleve

up petition forms in the Adpit--=

"Ther€ we{e no girls trying out

felt

She was also subpoenaed bY the
of RePre-

Unitect States House

t'all semester student body elec- or vice-president are required to well as for those of ttre 16 repretion procedures ¡v-ill start Monday. have completed. at least one year sentatives at large on the Stu'
Students who want to run for at FCC and have naintainetl a 2.5 dent Council'
Canpaig¡ing will take place beany of tt¡e 22 offices may pick grade average during that time-

tryouts.
Jualges)

mittee to explain her conDection
with a left-wing civil ri8hts eroup.

Pefitions Are No'
For Fall Goverhffir

Another trYout Ì¡ill be held in
the fall for two more cheerleaders
and a squad of PeP girls. No PeP
girls were chosen at last week's

that we (the

In 1951 Miss Mitford was called
upon to appear before ttre Califor'
nia Un-American Activities Com-

for ticket holders until 7:20 PM.
Tickets and information may be
obtained by calling the FtC box
off:ce at 485-3510.
Miss Mitforrl was bo¡¡ in Gloucester, England, .and although her
parents were wealthy, she received
Do formal education. Eer mother

Three Students Have Been Chosen
BY Judges
As 1967-ó8 Cheerleaders
will
for
Three FCC students were chos-

1\flmln isl¡¿f io'¡.

FìCC Public
teria, Timothy
information officer said. Atlclitional "listening rooms" vill be available in ot¡er parts of the Cafeteria if needed. Welch said.
Free To Public
Tickets a¡e free to ttre Public
and reserved seats ì¡eill be held

candidate. The students attetrding
Fill be eli¿:ible to vote rvhen they
pick up their bids.

Bids for the formal rhay be
up in the foyer of the
Cafeteria, with student bodY card,
from 11 AlÍ untit 2 PM MondaY

D¡stributed Funde

Miss Mitford ca.me to America
1939, and çorhed in a dePartment store selling junk Jewelry.
During'World W'ar II she took a
typing class and later got a job
in tle government Ofñce of Price

Only 800 seets will be available for her address in the Cafe.Welch,

ln Exhibit Room

Roù€rt

in

will be concemed
with the problem of American

Hall.

the rest of tåe funds 'will be
tlistributecl as follows with the

ly maúred to attorney
Treuhaft.

ship. Her talk

AM in Room A ot the Exhibit

vide aid for students from low'
income families or orthers who
need financial aid to continue
their schooling, Mrs. DorothY Ed-

parential approval. She is present-

the

Miss Mitfortl's topic will be The
Pleasures and Pitfalls of Auttror-

Center May 12 from 9 PM

¡e
Fresno State College
ceive $105,582 to assist 220 students v¡hile Pacific College will
hetp 51 students wità $11,606.

of

College Fomal

will be held in the

f,.CC has, been allocated 96,275
by the fetteral government for its
W'ork-Stutly Program,
.The progra.m ls desig¡ed to Pro-

Jessica Mitford, author

America¡ 'W'ay of Death, will be
the final speaker of 'the SundsY
Evening series. It ls scheduled
this Sunday at 7:30 PM in the
tr'CC Cafeteria.

The annual F|CC Spring Form¿l

Federal Government
Assists Work Prolect
will

redules Talk

self-improvement, Kelly sa.id.
Curricula lnvestigation
The nine-member team will investigate currlculq, instmction,

administration aDd studeDt services.

During their last visit, the group
recommendecl that a wider course

variety be offe¡ed. As a result,
the catalogue now lists some 61

areas of study ranging from aemÉ
nautics to zoolory.
Four Points
know what the team
don't
"I
will recommend for the next fiye
years," Kelly saitl, "but acc¡editation is based on four points.

"They are: general informatlon
about the college, action on pre-

vlous recommendations, sig¡Ificant changes since the last. accreditation and erpectetl changes
during this period and the next."
The team members are: Ef
(Contin*ed on Page 3)
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Rampage Crificized

4, 1967

W¡ld Westerners

Drug D¡scussion
Produces Debate

Receive Awards
More than one thousand persons
the Wild West Day
events tr'riday on the FtC campus.

attended

The Rampage has had some unconstructive criticism for
its st¿nd against the use of LSD and other narcotics in the
Apr. 20 issue. The critics argue that the,Roving Reporter
column on how students felt about drug use was slanted
because none of the students interviewed had experience
with drugs. The critics were also upset beca.use they claimed
the Rampage did not present both sides of the issue.
To answer the first complaint, it is against the law to
possess, distribute or use any unauthonzed, narcotic. Therefore, if the Rampage interviewed those who have had an
"experience," it would have to print their nâmes, as it is
against the Rampage policy to print anonymous opinions.
The dissenters would immediately be liable for arrest and

'Winners

of the

best - dressed
awards were Blair Looney, men
students and Vicki ;Worclen, wom-

en students. Mrs. Betty Atrderson

of the finance office walked off

as the best dressed faculty meñber.

Circle K captured the most original club award. The l¡,tin American Club received the award for
outstandint club participation.
The Latin American Club mem-

IODY HÃRGRAVES

bers dressed 'in Spanisl ¿ttire
and spousored a cafe.

Many students were clad in
western attire. Music was provided by the Glory Bound Tratn.
Not all of the planned booths
materialized, chairm¿n Jin Àdair
said.

'We had counted on aBproxlnately t7 clubs but ¿boiut 12
participated," he said.
The sponsoring clubs wlll receive 25 per cent of the money
acquired from the sale o! the tickets, he sa.id.

possible conviction.

'nf¡;ffi"iti:'

Ytuäffi;,isïî'"r

Soldìer's Wife Seeks Soldiers

pands the awareness
imes better than reality.
Bv KATHY PEARCE
"I love to have people vlslt me,
Unfortunately, the Rampage can't substantiate the accura[y
and
the girls rill be welcome ln
wanted:
FCC
women
students
of this state, but many who have taken LSD or other narcotics have experienced an unfavorable rea¿tion which either who have husbands in Viet Nam. my home at anytine."
Ied to suicide or a future in a mental hospital.
This is
Mrs. Hardgraves also likes ch'A very recent case concerns the son of a r'os Angeles bv Jodv
dren. she is m¿jorfng in sociology
socialite who, after taking two "trips" on LSD, tried to kill dent ¡vho
at tr'cc and pla'ns to teach elementrimÁáf seveíai-timeJ ñd- *âJ ri"äriy committed to a state
viet:{am
ta.rv schoel
mental hospital. He believes himseÉ to be the so" of Coa
know
girls
"I
there
are
other
l4-year-òld
rrer husband Robert, or ,,Bob

Lrs
ide of

usinq 3i:1"",:..T3":.*,:.

narcorics is like rryirig-ro give the advan-tages'#;åiËää
milesanhourdownthestreet.studentswhotakedrugs-run
miles
a,n hour down the street. Students who take druEs-run

:Ï;iL'Tl,"t,lf:lî'"t
-

.

uh.:r

*åüi#"d"#iä"-åJç¿Ji";1,åT,'#,'"îi'lh'{'#'trll'räi:
'Kennedv.'
b
to see two sides to the
tñe issue. Beverly
Beverlv Kennedy,

es

Accredifation Team

talk to

someone you know shares

your feelings.

"Of course, there's a þt of other
things v'e ca¡ do besldes talk We

FCC

From May 9-11 a nine.member accreditation team will be

|

I

with |

two other girls, and she has plenty of room to have girls ove¡ for
a visit.
,,I know we have a lot in common," she said, "and lt helps to
ease the loneliness to occasionally

CIub News Editor

W¡ll Evaluafe

:i"-1 IT:;
to sát

him, is srauoned

can go to the movles, bowl or
just stay home a.nal cook new
things."

witì

rhe

army

Just how well does FCC meet these purposes? Where can

it

be improved? How?

The team will evaluate the college within these limits. It
is aware of FCC's ever-expanding seams, loss of the tax override
stopped or timeless
and the messy

¡

.

eaf.e

"Es u¡¿ parti casi indespensable
modernas."

a¡d is an integ¡al p¿ut of

Is this Greek to you? Actually,

it, is Spa¡ish and says, "It iB a¡
almost indlspensable part of the
teaching of modera languates."
The Foreig:n Tangu¿te Leboratory, located in the F CC Llbra¡y,
presently facilltates instruction in

photographs of astronauts as they

The exhibit inclucles a series of

satellites aDd pla"nned interplane-

The exhlbitlon is ¿ collection of

York Times carneramen. Selection

of prints for the exhlbit

Nursíng Progrqm Enobles Sfudenfs
To Tqke Sfofe Boqrd Exominotìon
F.CC

offers a two year associate

in arts nursing

program.

Mrs. Marth,a Hoard, director of
nursfng education, said this pro
gram enables the graduate to take
the state boar.d examination for
a, registered núrsing llcense.
She said since the program
started.

tn

1962, 74 students have

graduated, including eight men.

This year 60 first and

second

year students a¡ê participating in
the prot¡am; 19 ìr'ill graduats in
June.

This

Program Sessions
progra.m covers four

Mrs. Hoard said the protram
is "extremely successful in meet-

ing the community's need for

a well - iDtegrated curriculum,"
Mrs. Hoard saicl.
Both men and women are eli-

nurses."

CiÞ[e ì¡¡ith no age

Ninety-seven per cent of the
graduates lemain in the tr'resno
area, with jobs available, immedi-

ately upon graduation.
It is primarily a terminal

gram that prepaÌeS the staff

nurse, not the supervisor.

,

lrntegrated

The FSC nursing progrem is
rlescribetl in its brochure as an
"integrateal program

ge-

mesters a¡d two suÍrmer sessions
of nurslng classes ,and laboratory
Besslons in local hospitals.

pro-

education and

"It is a

of

general
nursing courses."

planned learning

ex-

perience that offers a new type of
nurse in a new setting antl offers

limit. One year

of high school or college
istry is required.

chem-

Expansion

Mrs. flø¿rd said that only a
fraction of the 200 applications
that have been received are accepted. She said that it is hoped
that the nursing program and
faculty members can be expanded

in the future.

Faculty members of the nursing
prog¡am include Mrs. Hoa¡d, Mrs.
Mary Elizabeth Trett, Mrs. Nain

Young, Mrs. Rose Howell, Mrs.
Dorothy Turner antl Mrs. Monnette Viau.

was

made by.å,llan C,ould of the ame¡-

ican Society of Mata¿Ine

tne

foreign l,a¡$¡¿ge p¡ogmn at f€C.
Carl Wadillg Spantsh fnstruct-

or, sald the lab has Bevorel purA Place To Hear
"The lab is a place for the student to hear the lang¡¡¿ge bein8
spoken by himself and instructors," he sald, "and ¿llowg the stu-

dent to hear the chang:es ln gramatlc structure, maklng hls own
inter$retation more correct and
automatic."

works by Natlonal .A.eronautics
and S¡race Administr.ation, Life,
National Geo$aphlc antl New

anal recovery.

German, Russian, Spanisb, Frencli
EDtlish as a forelgn lêngua.ge

aDd

through Thursdays ¿nd 8 Á.n[ un-

prepare for flight, rocket take off

-"i;-J"*ïi'"i'å.'ïåi3:"::
may contacr her at 2s7-4400.

de la esinanza do los ldlomas

tary spacecraft. A group of pho'
tographs of the launch, trackirg
and recovery vehicles are also
part of ;tìe exhlblt.
.A,lso shown a¡e several black
and white photog¡.aphs of the flret
flight vehicles, including the first
tiquid fuel mcket bullt in 1926 by'
Dr. Robert H. God<lartl.

til I PM tomonow. The exhibit
will be open Sunrlay from 1-? PM.
The collection lncludes color

tj:lt-t_tbt.",ry9&"

Fore¡gn Languages

than 100 photographs document-

10 PM Mondays

be

chrlstmas a¡

r

ma¡ned a¡d unmanned rockets,

8 AM until

He will

I I

"Photography trÌom trTve Years
of Space," a collection of more

May 11 in the Stutlent louage.
The exdiblt, whicb is free and
open to the public, is slþnsored
by F'CC and the Photo8xaBhic So.
ciety of Âmerica. It is open from

r";#j,¡riïî
am going t

LAÞOfATOfy n(

U.S. Space Program
int the Unitett States space program, is on exhibit now through

Nam

the communi

I _I_ ^_-_-L_

Photo Show Features
honest, factual and objective reactions."

in viet

Pho-

tographers; George T¿mes of the
New York Times and. Maurice H.

'W'hen

first established, the lab

used only two master tape recorders. Presenlly, five naster
recorders, serving 30 audlo stations with five different prog¡arns,
are utilized.
In the future, a "dial retrieval"
system will provide FCC sturtents
with a com¡luteroperated selection as of many protrams es there
are students at the aud,io ßtatlotrs. It will be financed, by a
fealeral grant, Alfre<l lfemera,
assistapt,

librarla¡,

said.

Dlal Retrieval Location
The new system will be located
on the second floor of the lJbralry,

ând wiU be accesslble to most
other educational prograns, as
well as the foreigl lauguage department.

"The new faciJity," Watltlle
"will be as modern and as
flexiblê as most any in the state

Louis and A- C. Snnmeryllle of

said,

the Photographic Society of Anerica.

of California."

Four Studenfs Host
Advertìsing Contesf
Ever wonder what businesses
tlo with those mail order advertisements besldes stieking them
on your door knob?
If they are an enterprising organization, they enter the Direct
Mail Leaders eontesl
Direct Mail Leaders are companies who specialize ln direct
advertising thmugh the mails.
Tom Keaton, Vicld Oehlschlaeger, 'Wayne tr'ord and Jutly Christma¡ served as hosts anrl hostesses

for the three-day conteet. They
are students ln Jack Hlll's adrertising and marketing

class.

The contest was held Fliday,
Saturday, Sunday and Monclay in
the DeI'Webb Townelfouse.
"The contest," Hill ee.ld, "ls
sponsorerl

by a New York firm

to encourage tùe dlrect mall order
as a form of adyertising a¡d to

tletermine the best advortising
campait¡s clurlng the year."

'
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Business Students Compete
At TowneHouse Convention
trtC

By BEV KENNEDY
students competed in va¡.

Others attending from F-CC rvere
Shirley Harrington, convention co-

chairman; Rick Kaiser, chapter
president; Jim Shipman, cr¡nven-

ious business contests at a recent
Phi, B'eta Lambda convetrtion iD
the Deì Webb îowneHouse.
Representatives were Ed Reid,
who ¡rlaced first in Mr. F\rture

tion co-chairman; Greg Maloney,
state Plìi Beta Lambda treasurer,
¿rnd

Businees Teacher; Darryll Kahn,
firsr irr parliamentaty procedure;
Vich! Wordeu, second in parlia-

Arthur DeMaaty, cosponsor.

mentary procerlure and third in

cisco via bus Saturday morning.

l[iss tr'ïture Business Teacher.

Lupe De Santiago placed see

Thi¡ty-five members of the dra-

ma fraternity will visit the .{mer-

in publicity book; Judy Bracich, third in Nliss Future Business Pxecutive; Helen Rowe,
ttrird in vocabulary relay, and
Audrey Ce|vantez, fifth in vocâb-

ond

ican Collegiate Theatre in San
will view
afternoon and evening performances and tour backstage.
X'ive students from the group
X'rancisco. There they

ulary relay.

Cherie Flanklin, Renee Clendenning, Lloyd Hopkins, Carl Jones
and Jim Chevalley.
Miss Franklin is the Delta Psi

tives may purchase their pins
flom Tim 'Wright, council president, for $1.40. Wright said that
there are a limited amount of pins
available ancl will be solcl on a

fitst

come.

first

served ba,sis.

and Ronald
will attetrd. L sk - ç'eek
course at Oregon State College.
James McHenrJ¡

will include two weeks
of oceanotraphy, two weeks of
ecolog-y a¡d two weeks of bioThe course

chemistry.

The 30 receivers of the fellorrere selected from over
4õ0 applicants ¿round. the nation.

ships

F

oll Editors Announced ;

BonilloHeodsNew SfclÍÍ
will serve as
of the fall 1967
Ra^mpage staff. She is present-

associate editor of the new
staff. Kathy Pearce w'ill also
be an associate editor.

ìy the nev¡spaper's associâte
itor.

Valuable
"Being etlitor of tÀe ftampage
n'as a most valuable growth experience," Kendig said. "It in-

Nellie Bonilla

edito¡-in-chief

Miss Bonilla is

ed-

replacing:

Spencer Kendig, rrho rvill be a¡

volves many hours of labor but
is well worth the time."
Kendig continued that the po-

Have you

sition

is

excellent training in

getting along w-ith differegt personalities and encouraging them
to be creative a¡d productive.
"l hdve always trietl to give
my staff members a free hand

entered

the AMF Voit

in their work," he said.
Ritå Johnsor, copy editor,

is

replacing Linda Garreût as mâraging editor.

''BEAT FEEÏ''

The fall staff will include
Linda Yazijian, general manager; Beverly Kennedy, editor-

CONTEST

ial page editor; Marilyn Thronebery, news editor; a.nd Lloytl
Carter, sports editor. Carter is
the only other male eclitor.

SEE

Fall Staff
Olher nerv stâJf members will
be PauI Smith, assistanl sports

editor; Mary Barger, copy editor; Mary Young, city editor;

fbilD VAttEY

Gloria Rodriguez, assistant city

editor; Ed Hughes, photo editor, and Jesse Chambers, bus-

SPORTS

lness manater.

CENÏER

Theresa Barrett¿ ¡çill continue as advertising manager

5350 No. Blockstone
1260 Von Ness
Phone 224-3212

and Kathy Teeter as her assistant. Rick Lehman ¡rill be circulation manager, and Paula¡na
Ifolt and Kathy Quesada s-ill be
exchange editors.

We lecch you new qnd exciting moke-up
techniques. You teqch olhers ond moke money.
vtvtANE wooDARD cosmmcs
548 E. Olive
Ph.485-5940 o¡2ó4,-921O
¡tc¡rie- Srubbs

-

Distribulor

exlension

Two Bìology Teochers
Receive Science Grsnts
Knaus

Betø Lannbdo.

of the school day and
week and another override tax

JiM McHENRY

Institute.

, Jim Shipmon, Greg
belong to the KcrPPo

made by Superintendent Stuart
M. \l'hite following t¡e defeat of
the 28-celÌt tax override Apr. 18.
Among the alterrratives made at
the board of t¡'ustee meeting last
Thursday rça,s relocatable structures leasing. Others were the

tcc
Inter-Club Council representa-

the ìtíational Science Foundation

D
D

Possible alternatives have been
to handle the student increase at the State Center Junior
College District campuses.
These recommendations were

made

Omega president.

Trço FCC biology instmctors
have received fellowships from

Competitors in c ¡ecent business contest <¡t the
.ALL BUSINESS
cne bottom row from left, Helen Rowe, Shirley
Del lVebb TowneHouse
H
, Mory Miller (odviser)
Scntiogo. In the boc
C

Alternatives
For Expansþn

lvill iry out for positions to perform *-ith the troupe. they are

DPO

betta Psi Omega members rvill
get a backstage vierv of the thealer when they travel to San Fran-

White Gives

"The fact that two instrr¡ctors
ç'ere selected f rom tle same

school speaks highly
ìfcHenry said.

of

FCC,"

McHenry News

lfcl{enry was recently ir

the

nerrs rirhen he worked on the animal management phase of a Walt

or a bond issue.
Leasing R¡ghts

White said other possibilities
_ include an extension of
leasing rights to four yea.rs and
the use of douated land for the
third campus.
lvould

They unanimously approved an
area-wide survey to determlDe the

need

for

voc¿tional instruction

at the high school and
junior colleges. The survey will
enable the district to determine

progirams

Disnet nature film.
Tlro FtC a.nimals, a eieasel and
a kingsnake, were photo8raphed

which programs are most needed

in the film. The anim¡ls reside in
tle biology department.

. In other action the

llcIlenry is noted as e' expert
on tle ecology of çood rats. He
ra-s recently invited to be a tuest
lecturer on wood rat ecoloS¡f at

the University of Califoraia
Santa Crrz.

at

by the .community.

Other Action

trustees

voted to give Robert Kelly addi-

tional compensatior fo¡-hls work
as tr'CC's acting presidenl The

will be added to his salary
as dean of evening college and
bonus

summer sessions.

Feaf ur

Time Mschine Tour Continues
As Dromo Department Explored
By BILL PEYTON

Editor's Note
Last week we explored
the Auditorium -by way of the time machine (a 1915 light control panel) and observed that the drama orphans had to set
up and tear down The Wayward Way 12
times. They have no playhouse. This week,
more on the drama department and people

therein'

.4 ,+

1:

Charles Wright, drama instructor, hopes for
a Perfórming Arts building some day.
"It needn't be large," he said. "In fact, I'd
prefer a small building. That would keep prices
down and we could have more intimate shows.
"Also, instead of giving one or two performances for large audiences, we could show
it more often."
Lounge Unsuitable

\Mright said the Student Lounge isn't suitable for performances. He doesn't consider it
a peiforming arts building.
"Besides, the acoustips aren't good, the audiences are uncomfortable and we have to haul
props back and forth from the drama department," he said.

Meanwhile, back in the drama department
(across from the Coffee Shop patio, Adminis-

tration I54) spirits seem lively.
"We have 24 drama majors this spring,"
Fred Johnson, drama instructor, said. "A few
of them sewed together 60 to 70 costumes this
year.

"Our wardrobe has grot¡/n from nothing of
value in 1964 to over 100 costumes."
Former ïVood Shop
Fresno State College used the present drama
department building as a wood shop from l9l5
to 1959, when six buildings were built to house
the technical and industrial division.
The balcony was used for wood storage, and
the present costurrie storage area was a glue
room. (The glue is still glued to the floor.)
Other items of interest include a tiny trap
door cut through the floor next to Wright's
home-made office. It leads to a vast dusty
cavern under the 53-year-old floor and may
hold untold stories. There's even a miniature
ladder lying beneath the opening.
No one seems to know what the hole is
doing there, but everyone accepts it as part
of the wodowork. It's the drama department.

Team Plans
Examination
(Continued from Page 1)
Lynn Sheller (chairman), President of tr'ullerton Junior College;
B. C. Hedrick (assista¡t), FJC;
Burke W. Bradley, president of
San Joaquitr Delt¿ College; Bob
Moore, president of Orange Coast
College; Irwin Diamond, acting
plesident of tìe College of Marin;
and Lloyd Baysdorfer, coordinator

of instruction at Merritt

College.

Other members are E. A. Ikenberry, chairman of La Verne College's natural sciedce division;

Grace Stãple, heacl of San Jose
State ColleBe's department of

nursing, and Violet Eleazarian,

California state board of vocation-

al nurse

examiners.

"I sincerely believe accreditation is valuable to a school,"

Kelly

said.

HOLY SOLESI
.A,n unidentified octor inspects cr hole in
the dromq deportment.
No one seems to know why the
trop door is there. Do you?
Mcnks Photo
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Fresno City College Team
Slates VC aualifving Meet
The Ram t¡ack team wlll t¡avel

to Modesto SaturdaY for the Valley Conference Qualifying Meet.
The meet, starting at 10 AM'
will qualify conference trackmen

for the West Coast RelaYs at Rat-

cliffe St¿dium MaY

13.

' FfC Tra'ck

Coaches, Erwin
Gingburg antl Bobby trYies, said
they are interested in qualifying
as urarry spikers from F€C as Possibþ for the'West Cqast Relays.

"This is just a track

meet,"
Glnsburg said, "but whoever loses

second a.nd thircl
two mile race.

in the exhlbition

FCC flnished thtrtl at tJre Nor
'Cal Relays scoring 34 polnts, alqn
Hancock Junior College won the

relays ìñ-ith 78 points and ARC
finished second with 35.
Results of the Northern Califoinia Relays:

f20 HH-1. Hunt. Fresno. 14.1; 2'
Kerr, Chabot, L4.Zì 3- Broç-n, Ifan.,
1{.6;4. Bensinger, Foot..1{-6; 5. Cart(.r. Lan., 14.8. Wind Aided.
1tt0-1. Da,vis, Fresno, 9.3; 2. Matthcñs, Lan,, 9.4; 3. Slmms, Lan,, 9.6;
+. Tie between EdmoDdson. Sac., and
ded.

50-3Y+:

"Äid4åã:7*;

the season-"
FCC Winneru
FCC u-on the meet last Year at
Sacra.mento.

2.

Whitley,

at this meet will be finished for

This Year American

River College is favored.

The R¿ms will be out to

re-

vengie aD earlier ssason loss to
A,RC, which ended tr'CC's twoyear
reign as valleY champions.
"The condition of the weather

will decitle whether any new records will be set," Ginsburg sa'id'
Records that might fall are the
100 yard dash, the 120 Yartl high

hurdles and the Pole va'ult.
Record Holder

Ervin Hunt holds the current
high hurdles vfith a 14.7 set in
1966.

Hu¡t won the

120 Yartt high
hurdles in the Northern California

Relays last SaturdaY in Sacra'
mento with a wind-aided 14.1.
San Davis won the 100 Ya¡d
dash in a wind-aided 9.3' and
fiank Luna and r{adY llansen ran

2. Drako-

vich, SM, 14-0: 3. Popp, Frcsno, 14-0;
L Iiunkel, COS, 1{-0; 5. Wclls, Ifårt.,
r3-6.
.Discus-l. Keshmire, He,n., 168%;
2. Fisher, Reed, 161-2y¿í 3. Ifoffman,
Foot., 15ã-9%; {. Powell, AR', 155-3;
õ. Ha,yden, Sol.. 1ã1-5.
IJ-l.
Wìitletr, IIan., 24-4Y4i 2.
Kimura, Reed.. 33-51á; 3. Davis, Fres-

tto, 23-41+: 1. He).-lmn, SFCC, 23-3%;

;. Bailey, La,n., 23-2\t.
SP
Keshmire, fIan., õz-Lll/zt 2.
\V'ood,- ¡'¡esno, õ2-8y{i 3. Nash, Diablo, 5L-Ll\hi 4. Jones, I-an., 5L-8y2i 5.
Callcson, SM,50-f11É.
I{J-l. ¡'ontaine, -.1.R, 6-6; 2. Jackson, I^an., 6-4: 3. Burr, W-\I, 6-4; 4.
Tie between Cheacham, Lån., Mayo,

COS, Reed, CC, Galin, AR', Osborne

cc,

6-2.

The Ram baseball team will
host Modêsto Junior College in
a league tloubleheader Saturalay
at John Ðuless Park st¿rting at
12:30 PM.
Tuesday the Rams
Seqnoias

will

travel

The Ram horsehide¡s will end
the 196? season with a double-

cal education classes offered at

FCC.

Paul Cookingham, chairman of
t h e physical education depâ'rt-

ment, said these two courses hold

the iop spot in Popularity ând

en-

rollment.

"Badriinton is PoPular because
it can be PlaYed indoors," Cookingham said. "Classes like tennis,
that are PlaYed outside, are often
interrupted because

in a league doublehead-

er.

Badminton a.nd golf are Probably
the two most PoPular coed Physi'

9

s,

SJCC,

:38.5 ;

3. Luna,

''Ll¿L*

(Fitch, TeuÞa, Iibk, Dug:E:en) 10:13.0;
Merritt, t0222.2;
4. Àmerlcan River, 10:22.6; 5. Sacra-

¿. Modesto,,10:19.2; 3.

(Cook,
2, Fres-

42.2i

ord, Laney, 1965,

4.

merican
eet recatch_

e
S

.õ;

2,

:33.9;

4. Amerlcan RÍver, 3:34.0; 5, r.^ney,
3 i34.7.
2 Mlle Relay-l. Merritt (Burrows,
Balasclel, Ferguson, Graber) 7:õ?.E;
2, American Rlver, 7:5E.8; 3. Han-

cock, ?:59.ã; 4. Reedley, 8:00.2; 5.
Modesto, 8:02.6.
880 Relar--1, I{ancock (S¡hit¡ey,
Cook, Horne, Hatcher) 1:26.0: . 9.
Laney, 1227.9¡ 3, San I'rancisco,
1:30.1. ìfeet Record. Old Record

1. FoothiU
PensinteF)
San Mateo,

.6: 5. COS,
ì{ile Relay-l. Amerièan River (Its-

cott, Stites, Mahlman, Pruett) 3:20.0;
2, Sacramento, 3i22.3i 3. Dieblo Valle-v, 3:2?.7; 4. lie between San Jose
¡rnd Chabot, 3:24.2.
Scoring-Ifancock ?8, American ÊivÉr 3õ l-10; FÌesno 34, I"ane¡' 3g 3-5'
San Francisco 2Æ, San Mateo 17, Merrirt 16, Foothill 15, Sacfamento 14,
Reedley 12, COS 11, Modesto 11, Diablo 9, San Jose 8, Chåbot 8, Delta
6, Contra Costa 5, West Velley 3, Solano l.

Baseballers To Host
,Modesto Diamondmen

to Visalia to battle the Coìlege of

Coed Sports
Rated Best

lo,

header against Sa.n Joaquin Delta

in

Stockton, May 13,
League Record
tr'CC's cu¡rent league record is
6-8, won-Ioss. Sac¡¡amento City

College

Colìege is leadiDg the leagire with
a 10-2 record.
tfré nam starting lineup for the
Modesto games will be Moe' Di-

îerry Buck, first
base; Bob Gloth, second base;
Ross Batler, thirtt bàse; Robert

Buduo, catcher;

Garcia, shortstop; Bob Auten, left-

of rain and

field; Steve Sha.non, centerfiel.d;
Garry Reagan, rigltfield.
Pitche¡'s

The starting pitchers will be
either Doug llansetr and Bill Gavello or Len Cargill a¡d Richard
Madron.

Ram Coach Len Bourdet said
Morlesto is a good team'and the
games could go either way.
SCC Wins

In Saturday.'s action, SCC srvept
a leagrè doublelreader 2-1 anrl 8-3
from the Rams at WiDiam L¿nd
Pal'k in Sacramento.
The Padtàers pickerl up the win-

ning, mn

the'tirst

in the eighth to

clinch

game.

SCC took the second game with

a three-rrr¡ fourth inning.
FYesno .....-.-.....-..010 000 ooo-l T I
Sacramento -...-.000 000 02x-2 7 2
tlànsen antl DlBuduo; FitzpatÌick,
Fresno -.......--...-----.-001 000 2-3 5 3
Sacls,rnento -.-.:--.--020 312 x-8 11 4
Gavello. Souza 7, antl Gassett;
l)vorak and Martinez, Wall<er 6,
Sirn¿s I snd Martinez.

.Gi¡L

TENNIS PLAYERS AT FCC, top row from left qre;
Shirley Eslick, Mory Polkinghorne ond Chçryl Recrdon.
Bottom row crre Kcy lVoshburn qnd Jockie Oliver. Another
member of the'teqm not pictured is Kothy Fors. Wo¡nen's
PE instructors, Mrs. Shirley Stilwell ond lr{iss Jone Shriaer
orgørized the tècrm this seqson to hold friendiy competition
between'FCC cmd locol high schools. The teom this secrson
hqs cr record of 4 crrd.2, with victories over Bullqrd, Fresno
V/orshcrm Photo
cmd McLcrne High Schools
I

Terinis Squail Schedules
Valley Conference' Meet

"I hope we (:an place three or
The FIC net team will host tbe
Valley Conference tennis, tourna- four boys from this tourDameDt
ment þere tomorrow a¡d Satur- in the th¡ee-day Notthern Califorday.

ni'a tournament in Sari Mateo next
Semi-final action will begin to- rveek," he said.
morrow at I ÀM, and the finals
Doubleheader
are.slated to start at 9 Al[ Sat- The Räm squad split a ítennis
urday.
tloubleheaòer" Friday.
Ram Tennis Coach, Charles
F"CC rlefeaterì Sacra^mènto Cfty
Stark, said he exdected strong Colìege 7-0 in the first patch and
competition froT most of t h e lost to Amel'ican River College
teams in the toUrDAment.
4-3 in the seco¡rd. ,
-

Top

bad weather."
Tradition ?
Coeducational PEi has been Part
of the cut'riculum since the cam-

CC 7, Sac¡amento

Contendere

Sta¡k tabbecl Jim Powers from
AEerican River College as the
best player in the league. I[e also

thinks James Galagher, Modesto

pus. was located on O Street.
other coed courses offered are

Junior College; Roy Orlando, San

folk and square dance,

Gray, F CC,

Joaquin Delta College,

swimming, tennis, modern, social,
seasonal

tenders

sports and clabses for those students pla.nDing to teach Physical

'The bulk of tr.CC students

in

are

"They think the Program

con-

(F)

de-

6-2,6-0.

Ji
)ior

he is facing."

is

grea.t," Coohingha.m sai4 "TheY
all seem to be mature and receiye

KARATE

it very well."

Last fall a coed volleyball tour'

Thc Bc¡t Co¡l¡ No Moro

QUAUTY INSTRUCTORS

nament was held.

. BUILD

QUAUTY STIjDEI:T5

WHY

SETTTE

FOR

LESS?

Leorn the self defense lecl'¡niques possed down through

"Medsmirk, change your lersey."

4,OOO.yeors

of Kenpo Korqte.

Fresno's ol'dest Korote school.

Speciol money soving couÍses

for men, women, children.
First Lesson Free
'A surfing adventure to Maui,0âhu, Baii)
Califo¡nia, Mexico. Florida, and Cdif ornis.

"The Mosl Artistic Film
We've $sg¡"-[qguno Posl
FRËsNO HIGH AUD.

Soturdoy-lVlcry ó
Screentime:8 PM
Adm. $1.50

TRACY'S

KENPO KARAÏE
1244 N. B]ACKSTONE

¡iùr¡rr tJ.. eo formal...GO RANDALLS

TUX RENTALS AND SALES
¡{ow

tlrchr!ó¡t

...CoIoRS

* BurgundY
*Yuhitt
* Dart Blus
* Forcst Grsen

À;.

d.

t9*3'"t;Í:
cia 6-1, 6-0. Rick Kelly (F ) d. Ron
I(eiser 7-5, 7-5; Gray-Van Ooeten d.
StranBe, Windsor 6-1, 6-1. NorcrossCalaE ay al, Sambandara-ska - I(eiser
6-2.

touruament.

, "The tournament rrinner

coed classes.

'Great Programt

in the

John

Strange
Calaway

pends," Stark said, "on who is
playing rvell, a¡d the competition

education.

enrolled

a¡d

will be strong

O.

DRESS SHIRTS
5. up

@tffets

RESNO, CAI¡F.

UNIVERSITY SHOP

268-5876

9óó Fulton Moll

.

